Parent Council Newsletter
What is this newsletter about?
Welcome to our first Parent Council Newsletter: the link
between parents/carers and the school community. We will
be using this newsletter to communicate about any
suggestions that you feed back to us and let you know about
the work we are doing in school.

How to get in touch

Who are we and what do we do?
The Parent Council are a group of parents who are working
with Mr Duncan and other staff on school improvement
matters. Meetings are held every half term, to review our
progress towards the aspects of the School Development
Plan on which we are working. We also welcome
suggestions and ideas from parents/carers on aspects of
school life that you think could possibly be improved.
● You fed back to us that more notice is needed for

If you have any suggestions for areas of development or

meeting and parent workshops: this has been

would like to share something that you feel the school does

noted and going forward school will aim to do this,

well, you can post your feedback to us in the Suggestions

wherever possible.

Box, in the Main Reception; please address the envelope
'Parent Council'. We will keep you updated on progress via
our newsletters.

● Although some parents felt we have lots of extracurricular clubs, others felt there are not enough.
Staff took the plea for more clubs on board and

Feedback from last summer's Open Evening

another eight clubs have been now been added,

It was so lovely to touch base with many parents at the Open

including more for EYFS.

Evening - this was a great way to introduce ourselves as
members of the Parent Council. We appreciated all

● There were several comments made about the

comments and suggestions made and these were all

cleanliness of the toilets. We can assure you that

communicated back to school. Action was taken, where

a deep clean happens on a regular basis and the

required. Here is some feedback on issues you raised:

situation is being monitored by our site manager.

● Parents/carers enjoyed the opportunity to share

● It was suggested that 'co-parents' are not receiving

school lunch with their children and look forward to

relevant communication from school. This has

revisiting this opportunity.

been addressed by our Office Manager, but if you
are not receiving required information you will need

● You love the lovely gardening areas, so thanks to
staff and children who work hard on those.

to let the school office know, so that they can check
your contact details.

● You asked if home times could be staggered - for a

● As we all know, parking is a major ongoing issue

variety of organisational and safe guarding issues,

around our school. We are currently in the process

they cannot.

of writing to our local council to plead for help with
this matter.

● You asked if there were any plans for further holiday
clubs. The last club was poorly attended but Mr

We look forward to meeting you once again at Parents

Duncan is prepared to look into offering this

Evening on the 1st and 2nd March 2017 in the Main

provision again, if it is required by the community.

Reception area. Please come and say hello!

Please express any interest to the school office.

